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ArticLe 10 of the Decision of 8 ApriL 1965 of the Representatives
of the Governments of the Member States on the provjsionaL Location
of certain'instjtutions and departments of the communities reads
as foI tows:
"The governments of the Member States are wiLL'ing to tocate in
Luxembourgr oF to transfer thereto, other Community bodies and
departments, particuLarLy those concerned w'ith finance, provided
that thei r proper f unction'ing can be ensured.
"To this end, they request the Commission to present to them annuaLLy
a report on the current situation concern'ing the Location of Community
bodies and departments and on the possibiLity of taking new steps
to g'ive effect to this provision, account being taken of the need
to ensure the proper functioning of the Communities."
Each year since 1968 the Commission has presented a report to the
CounciL in compLiance with these provisions.
This report, the sixtednth, describes the situation at the end
of September 1983.
I. STAFF EMPLOYED IN BRUSSELS
1. At the end of September 1983 a totat of 7 919 posts (administrative
appropriations) t,lere permanentLy assigned to the Commissionrs departmentsin BrusseLs. This tota[ was made up as foLtows:
Category A
Language Servi ce
Category B
Category C
Category D
Loca I staff
s0Ec
Directorate-GeneraL for the
Information ttlarket and Innovat'ion
? o75
1 033
1 464
2 660
442
245
7 919
-:
2. These figures incLude a smaIL number of officiaLs from departments
located in Luxembourg who have been assigned to BrusseLs for the
purpose of Lia'ising with departments there.
The officiats involved number 34, fron the foltow'ing departments:
18
16
34
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II. STAFF EMPLOYED iN LUXEMBOURG
1. At the end of September 1983 a totill at 2 O97 posts (administrative
appropriations) were permanentIy assigrred to the Commissionrs departments
in Luxembourg. This total was made up ils foLLows:
Category A 323
Language Servi ce 291
Category B 558
Category C 639
Category D 140
LocaL staff 146
? o97
2. The posts ass'igned to the Di rectoriates-GeneraI and other departments
Located'in Luxembourg were broken down as foLLows:
1. The Statistica[ 0ffice: 296 posts (105 A,105 B and 86 C);(982 : 293 posts) (Note : a further 18 officiaLs - 7 A,
5 B and 6 C - are assigned tothe Liaison office in Brussels)-
2. The HeaLth and Safety Directorate (V-E) of the D'irectorate-Genera-
for EmpLoyment, SociaL Affairs and Education : 63 posts(29 A, 17 B and 17 C); (982 : 62 posts).
3. The Directorate-GeneraL for the Information Market and Innovation :
133 posts (46 A, ?8 8,54 C,5 D); (1982 : 137 posts).
4. The Directorate-Generat for Credit and Investments : 85 posts(32 A, 33 B, 20 C); (98? : 78 posts).
5. The Euratom Safeguards Directorate (XVII-F) of the Directorate-GerreraL
for Energy : 162 posts (38 A, 84 B and 40 C) ; (982 : 160 posts).
6. The Commission/European Investment Bank Liaison 0ffice,
attached to the Directorate-GeneraL for Economic and Financ'iaL
Affairs : 2 posts (1 A and 1 C); (1982: 3 posts).
7. The Luxembourg Information 0ffice (Directorate-GeneraL for
Information) : 4 posts (1 A,2 8 and 1 C); (982 : 5 posts).
8. Administrat'ive departments betonging to the Di rectorate-GeneraI
for Personne[ and Administration: 968 posts (47 A,291 LA,
126 B" 301 C, 118 D and 85 Local staff - incLuding staff
paid out of the social servi ce appropriat'ions); (982 : 949 posts ).
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3. A number of depantments Located in BrusseIs have
Luxembourg to improve contacts with the departments
take up duty with bodies based there- A total of 31
on this basis:
assigned staff to
Located there or to
officiaLs are posted
Secretariat-GeneraL
LegaL Service
Security 0ffice
Di rectorate-Genera t for
Di rectorate-GeneraL for
Di rectorate-GeneraL for
D'i rectorate-Genera L for
and IndustriaL Affairs
Budgets
FinanciaL ControI
Deve Lopment
the InternaL Market
31
These figures are incLuded in the tabte in II.1'
4. Since aLL Brussets-based production units have been moved back to
Luxembourg, the number of Statisticat Office posts in BrusseLs has remained
at 18.
10
3
4
3
8
2
1
5. Pursuant to ArticLe 8 of the
Governments of the Member States
Eunopean Communities was Located
by the CommunitY'institutions on
is directed by a Managing Board
institutions and bodies.
The posts currentLY aILocated to
Decision of the Representatives of the
an OfficiaL PubLications Office of the
in Luxembourg. Under a Decision taken
16 January 1969, the PubLications Office
consisting of representati'res of the six
the Office break down as foLLows:
Category A 15
CategorY B 1 54
CategorY C 106
Category D 17
LocaL staff 61
t*
These figures are atso incLuded in the table in II'1'
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COMI'IISSION PREMISES IN BRUSSELS - SITUA.TION AND PROSPECTS
At the enC of 1983 a deLicate baLance hrad been established between
requirements and premises thanks to ther renting of a smaLL additional-
buitding to cater for the most pressing needs. The Commission had
intended to rent a buiLding with 400 to 450 offices to meet requirements
in 1983 and 1984, but no premises of tlre right size were avaiLabLe.
Consequentty, some administrative unit$ are stiLt housed reLativeLy
far from the Bertaymont or in smaLt buiiLdings.
The Joyeuse Entr6e/Cortenberg/Loi compl.ex buitt in 1962 is being
renovated at present. The first phase is aLready compLeted and departmenls
have returned to modernized, functional. offices. Renovation wi LL
continue untiL 1985, t.JhiLe it is in progress a quarter of the comptex
is out of commission, which is why the Marie de Bourgogne buiLdjng
had to be rented in 1982.
During 1983 the Commission succeeded in renegotiating the Lease of
a [arge buiLding on more favourabLe terms ref[ecting the current
situation on the property market. In iassociation with the other
institut'ions, it is conduct'ing a study on the future of the Earty
ChiLdhood Centre (crbche and after-schooL chiLd-minding service)
and endeavouring to find a solution to the problem of access to the
sports compLex at Overijse.
As part of the Commission's centratization poLicy, the pLans for
an extension to the',|20 rue de La Loi buiLding were submitted to
the budgetary authority which earmarked the first two instaLments of
the necessary funds. fvlr Burke, the Member responsibLe for PersonneL
and Adminjstration, has signed atI the documents reLating to purchase
of the exist'ing bui Lding, transfer of the specifications and acquisition
of the site for the extension on the Commission's behatf. The specifications
were checked during the first haLf of 1983 and the first invitations
to tender were pubtished in the OfficiaL JournaL. The fi rst bui Lding
contracts shouLd be signed before the end of 1983 and work shoutd
start during the first haLf of 1984-
In addition, techn'icaL discussions continued with an organ'ization
which is pLanning to buil-d a Large compLex near the Rond-Point-Schuman.
